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MILLICENT PUBLIC

SCHOOL.

ROLL OF HONOR UNVBILED.

At
the

Miilicentinstitute pn Thursday
eveninglast, in the presenceof a large

gatheringof old scholarsand relatives
andfriends of

the
presentgenerationof

schoolchildren,Mr P. Reidy,M.P�
nnveileida roll,ofhonor,whichbears
the bameof a hundredoldscholarsof
the Miilicentpnblicschoolwhoenlisted
for activeservice.The toll is handsomely

designedin oak and antique
metal.It

.
cost^40, and the school

childrenhaveraisedj£2S of this amonnt
by their own.efforts. The chairmanof

wereMr ReidyM.P.,MrH. J.Armitage
(head teacher), MessrsT.F.Stuckey,
Alex.McRostie,J. C.A.Nitschke,and
G. Willshlre(members of the school
committee),andMr Jas. McLaughlin?4

The proceedings
.

opened- with the

NationalAnthem,and a pianoforteover,
ture by MissJan McRostie:Thechairman,

in explainingthe 'parpose

ofthe
gathering,-mentionedthat of the 230
Miilicentmen-whohad enlisted,a hundred

of them were.oldpublicschool
scholars.Ofthis number16 had made
the supreme sacrifice.The men had
servedon allfrontsand wererepresented
in everybranchof

the

Australianarmy
service.MissValdaHarveyhaving
contributeda solo,the memorialwas
unveiled.

MrReidy,M.P.,congratulated
the old

cholarsupon beingableto placeon
record-Such,a magnificentlist of'men
whoservedtheir countryin

its

hourof.

To -thosewho wouldnot:return
they owed their £isthomage,and to

their parentsand relativesthey offered
teachers of the

Schoolthey weregratefu
for hayinginstilled into the mindsof
the psstgenerationofschoolchildren
sucha deepsensepi Ibe

dutiesofcitizenship.
Theserollsof honorwouldserve

a ^Valnable.purposein the future. To
the "boys and girlsof

the
comingyears

they wouldbe ah incentive to

patriotism
and the

cultivationof unselfishprinciples.
Periodsshosdd

'be set aside
In the schoo

life, wheninstruction shouldbe givenas
to the meaningof

the roll,sod in the

debtthat was-due to the men whosei

were inscribed thereon. An
incident be read ofabout12 monthsago
had madea greatimpression "on his
mind. SomewherenearVillersBrettonneux,ip

France,«tabletwasunveiled
bythe Premierof France.I t borean

extraordinaryinscription. It was:—"

Erectedto the memory ofthe

Australiansoldiers,who savedFrance
and civilisation."Theyhad onlyto
realisethe millioiisofsoldierswhowere
fighting in the

canseof
the

Allies,and

to remember the sacrificesthat France
henelfhad made,to appreciatethe
magnitudeofthat.,tribute

to the

Austra-
the Germanshad brokenthrough the

Alliedlibra, and ourtroops werein

retreat,A few companiesofAustralians
were called

, into actionfrom far

behindthe- lines .

They
.

marched
to the front through the host
ofretreating: men. The latter turned,

followed the' Australiansback into

action,burledthe Germansback,and
from that dayFranceand civilisation
weresaved..(Loud applause.)Possibly
some of the nanuson that tablet' in

Francewerealsoon the rollof the

Miilicent
school.Theyshouldrealise-not

only
the sacrificesthat hadbeenmade,

butwhatbadbeenaccomplishedas a
resultof those sacrifices.As a people
they had madegreatpromisesto the

men.whenaskingthem
to.

enlist,and
now they had returnedhe�felt that the

irogress in fulfilling the promiseshad
>eenslow. - The men -werenotgettin
allthat had .been promisedto them.!

The people.werealreadyinclined
to �

forget the

warand allthat it involved,,

including their own obligations.While
he remained, their representativein

.

Parliament,nothingwouldbe lacking on

hispartto see that returnedsoldiers
receivedallthat a gratefulpeopleconld
offerthem. Therewere60,000reasons
why Australiashouldbe true to the
ideate forwhich her.soldiersbad fonght

and 16 of those sacredreasons appeared
on

the

honorroll,
to remind them that

60,000of
the

bestofour manhoodhad
laid downtheir lives for Ibis country.

The rollhavingbeenunveiled,Mr
Armitageread the list of names,and
" The LastPost3

'

wasthen soundedby

BuglerHolland.MissValdaHarvey
sang"Abide withThem.-'
The Rev.D. Chapmansaidhe bad

beenasked
to

endeavor
to
convey

to the

men whosenameswereon
the rollthe

thanks of the

peopleof Miilicentforthe

greatservicethey had rendered. In

connectionwithtangible expressionsof

gratitude,Mr Reidybadtouched ona
vitalpoint.'Therehad beena specific
caseat Miilicent..A soldierhad come
home,and whilehe wasstillin khaki
he wasovertakenby dissster.Allof
bispersonalbelongingsweredestroyed.
Whilethe memory- of the occurrence
was"freshan appealwasmade and less

than halfofthe total amountof the

man'sloss wassubscribedby
the

public
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of a greatand wealthydistrict.He felt

sorrythat the-

districthad sot madea
betterresponse,becauseit was

the first

appealmade
in

behalfof a local soldier,
who wasa. genuineman and was in

gennineneed.
In the name of the district,

ofthat gathering,and ofallhe
stoodfor, he thanked the men whose
nameswereon

the rollofhonor.(Loud
applause.)
Mr Armitagespokeof

the

workdone
by the schoolchildrenduring

the

period
of tbe

war. The total amountreused
for

the children'spatrioticfund by the

Milliceutschoolwas j£500, and bythe

schoolsthroughout the districtjf1,100
was contributed.(Applause.) He
congratulatedan oldscholarin Miss

ValdaHarveyupon
the

progressshe had

made withhermnsicalstudies.(AP
plause.)
MessrsT.F. Stnckeyand Jas. Mo

Laughlinalsospoke.
CaptainWhiteand Cpl.MiltonStanway

returned thanks on behalfofthe
soldiers.
Mr R.E. Boweringrendereda song

The proceedingsclosedwiththe National
Anthem.


